Budget and Finance Committee Minutes
Date: 9/6/16

Members Present

Chair: Chris Windbeck (SA Treasurer, Chair of Budget and Finance Committee)
Advisors: Mr. Miller (SA Fiscal Officer), Frank Klink (SUSSI Treasurer)
Members: Maddison Scar (Athletic Rep), Raven Francis (Class Rep), Mike Bennett (AL), Ryan Morris (AL), Dominic Gagliardi (AL), Trent Bauer (VP), Pete Masters (AL)

Business:

Approved:

- Social Work Organization Conference Fund: the amount of $2,000.
  - This is to offset the cost of their Conference trip to King of Prussia. This conference expands leadership skills and will have professional social workers as speakers.
  - 5-0-0

- American Marketing Association Conference Fund: the amount of $1,766.00 specifically for Transportation
  - This is to benefit AMA and allow them to attend their conference in Illinois. This conference will provide speakers of all types of marketing from across the nation and will expand skills geared towards marketing.
  - 8-0-0